
Dear hr. Prewin, 	 427/00 
Your letter o. tho 13th WWI addromed correctly and reached no promptly. I've not 

boo n able to renpand soma'. 
Is 	th5.t 1.101:43 titetes coroectly but Iron what ' lawn; of his. ;40.dk 

not evea LUZ= that, T pin7..Inhly bavc tba recerd you refer to but have no way of retriev- 
Inz.i.2 f:ram tilat 	 :/Tt not had tire to make arias for sakject 
Ilylumel in that his sou was Mrs. Mary Perron, 4406 Holland, Dallas, TOXELS 75219. 
nary is a txa.clt-racy-oiAainl, tr.i6ht yercan of t!lc 	=trcne. Oho also was nrobably 
tho valor source for To Via. of whom uark 1  bave nothing good to day. do 
not have Ldanwon nonaeoso so aset =a it for a anarch4) 

I bavc pretty c1,2ar =agave= of tho ?memo affair. 
1;,-;en will 	th:rico chant 0:borne/BC-ran but cone of tham mah) 

aay suaaa at all. 
jba'.:avar the to:az= rop:trta, it nekas no nonon at ail to believe that: tl,a noun of 

the= asaaailloAtich would be 'Joan available at the USEab Aaster then by wire e'er- 
vIcs, 	 tha 	-.4.por had, 	faster than it wonli .1.avo bean on tha 
air. You do not aucgsst that 'Mere was anY engeestion that the enbasay would have been 
able to tull tho reporter what was not already available to bin. 

The probable acs of the to:Lag:Min CIL diaolosnro sadm.7 POIA, including to sea. 
Of course saw 	.;ettias ubx.: :ram tLa Cil Joao not 	to he 11.37.0,7. it ben 
been stalling Aretbor aisalooaras far about four years. Hamner, the poseibilities 
nisbt ea Cott:.m State. Agan, : tLInk Nary is prObably teet source on ite source 
and whether or not other pertinent records are availablo.- 

al ilo 2 ::m5ram :24; W4J or evoluut 	the Naxial' . ldbhm/OLTen story. 1' •' cr-ff:5.—  
eulty crediting the part that allas047 pertained to JrZ. It is pralrbIe that men of 
rho 	biograpidims 	t:1: An:  art. Timemimaoz, 77o Lit 1.1seloam 11.4.r! ,-/Srrrallf■ute 
at Xmas 1960. weal:az—Um is that he than  t>Ms quite bum in Washington prelzerim: 
his =Jaz athanistration,aslecthic and announcing perconnel, etc. =was anat.= 
winter and the TV crows were camped outaliae bin N St.,. Washington (Georgetown, home, 
awaiting these daily ao..e.:Lconzatc ens 	%ov.1.1c; nal cak:ngc. :leor.:.dlour of the 
190 roost-ming of abaxues 	NCI TC-Ac. and 1111,  Olcu'd sectaity ac:poets, I doulit she had 

as .721:acA.Loi;Liamixal .3unct 	i13 
I aria theta if no prInrebattf of any connection bat 	throe natters and the 

aesosaisation. I dos timall of anyone two has is do a study of .3210a efairoo, I ones 
sought out one of these wow:iced she vase fine and honast worm. cat off fron bar 
as 5004 as La wsa ao:dnatxtd.-  Como 4e :ma ezeccient hie potaatt4% for cacr:Ty V33 es7orsly 

ana there was no any packeillity or evrooyfroz. the, Oocrot Salt(23 outside 
the '.thit2iim4o4, Ina not aaacinc that ,.here are no such secrets or that he did not is 
sor434..irLar out wit21 awe 3acret Service poonlo, but $ he dim they have bean solld27 
depends:ale LOtLUM, none want public. 

If plea have a good 3ow York coaxes you can gat the proacoaton and th: char can 
ObEiCkna Wt. J. now Lave mondy thvareI oould an to do this. 

Ilia la 	thc List iactonoo of aolmo aladse.e that 	In or nbe '413 involved 
wRa canmmted with t1J 	stlon, but I dal t recall as that won trutlell. 

113f hunch is that this one 13 not factual. 
I don t Wed tho question. For archival iorpatam 	to int,izioated in anzrttdrz you 

say tam uP. Ali my reaords 141,21 to a free university arehtve. 

Please forctve the troinc. I hare 	 Best wishes, 
Sal.ulatary problem in the legs. They 
requir4t%et T keel the lee elcvstee 
lAxml typin:', It is a hi7 evkqnri. 	 Jiarold deisbe=c 


